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(••{tiH in 11,» elate Ih* fitn nffMet1 
t»m*nlilott in New Ytwfc the 

I miMIiIv nf hie hemming * damn 

ftalle prestd, ntlal candidate 
In delivering Ih# he) u«te addreee 

in fh# 'lemm-ralle aiei* convention ee 

»->mhlrd today In ee|e, I delegate* and 

alternates at large In the nallonal 
convention. IX t'ady Herrick, former 
Supreme court justice, definitely »AI 

him forth *a a prealdonllal pogellilllty. 
lie, taring that "It I* a time for a 

I’lmnso of twMcureg. and a rltange of 
ttien.'* Juatlre llerrlek aeld that. In 
view nf the routing election*, and 
recent gventa, "a great nppnrtunltv 
l* presented to the democratic party, 
not aim ply for a pnrtlan n victory, and 
what goe* with It of honor and glory, 
loit of gerviee and to preserve a rep 
fegentatlve form of government." 

Six of the eight delegates at targe 
w,re selected m a six hour confer- 
ence of party leader* with Governor 
Smith Inst night. They ate: 

Franklin 0. Roosevelt, Senator 
Royal S. Copeland, William H. Kelley 
of Syracuse, Mrs. Elizabeth V. Col 
bert of Albany, Miss Elizabeth Mar- 

^hury nf New York and Mrs. William 
H, Good of Brooklyn. 

Norfolk ^ omen Want 
Firearms Regulations 

Cotumlnm, Nob., April 15.—Petitions 
are being circulated in the Third 
congressional district of Nebraska re- 

(.nesting Congressman Edgar How- 
ard to obtain the passage of a law 
that would require all firearms to be 
engraved with a number ami tbut 
every bullet sold to the owner of a 

weapon must hear the same n uni her 
as hls% gun. “VVe will then be able 
to find out the name of the murderer 
when we find out what number of 
bullet Is used,” the petition states. It 
Is understood certain Norfolk women 

are back of the move. 
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Driest, 

IJqtmr law enforcement In the 

state has been gencrwlt) Bond. im 

cording to Klmer Thoms*, prohlbl 
lion director, who, with state and 
federal agents, Monday checked and 

surveyed every county In the state. 

The check was made on officers 
who have been willing at all times 
to co-operate with federal authoritlea. 

UmcAster county was put at the 
head of all the counties by Thomas 
as being the !>est law enforcement 
county In state with Nemaha and 
JefferSon right behind It. 

Based on the reports of the agents. 
Thomas says that, out of the 90 or 

more counties, there are but 10 to 

12 where officers have not been over 

enthusiastic about cooperating with 
state and federal authorities. 

Although Thomas declined to give 
the name of the counties or their 
officers, he stated that Douglas coun 

ty was no worse than the other 10 
or 12 counties, but that he thought 
of late tills county was in pretty good 
shape. 

Sheriff M. L. Entires paid a visit 
to Thomas' office Monday and 
promised him every co-operation. As 
for the local police department. 
Thomas stated that he knew nothing 
that they Intended to do only what 
he read in the paper, which was that 
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65c Luncheon 
Served Daily 

Homo rooked food, quirk, efficient eervit 
the newciit popular music, end quiet refined 
•urroundinir*—ell the«e you mny enjoy in our 

tea room every Hey. Make your appointment 
li'ro to (elk over business affairs, or to moo 

for a social luncheon. 

Wednesday Luncheon 
Trait Cocktail Chilled Shrimp* 

Puiee Monaole Soup Julienne Consomme H 
T ried Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce 

Shirred Kfff. Rerrey 
C rilled Calvra Swretbreads, Kugei • 
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin, Itallenne 
Brained Sirloin of Beef. Rordelai** 
Ma*hed or French Fried Fotatnea 

Creamed Pea* and Carrot* 
New Spinach, a la Anflaiae 

Aaparaflriia lip Salad, Mayonnaise 
Cherry Pic Manana Cream Pie 
Bread and Butler Fruit Sauce 

rub Vanilla Ice Cream Black Walnut Ice Crn. 
Mixed Sherbet 

Pimento Cheeae Pear Tr.a*t#d Wfafer< 
Tea Coffee Milk 

\ Burgess-Nash Tea Room 
# Seventh Floor 

V 

Stryker’* 
"Family 
Shoe Circle” 

a 

£astertime is 
Shoetime for 
the entire 

family 
' 

• 
— .. . 

■•■For Daughter 
The “KO-REC-TOE” 

Smart sandals and oxfords for 
growing girls and misses. 
Wide, comfortable lasts thHl 
give ample room for growing 
feet. An oxford any girl would 
be proud to wear—and the 
price Is moderate. 

For Junior 
, The “FORTIFIED” 
1 Oxford 
M The same sturdy model as the 

h ORTIFIED Shoe, offering 
"■V * 

smart style and maximum com- 

fort and wear. These oxfords 
^ j Hie built expressly for boys who 

jirp “hard on shoes" and are most 
economical because they will 
outwear several pair of cheap 
shoes. 

---For Mother 
Never before have we had such a wondprful selec- 
tion of women’s straps and oxfords for Master and 
Spring. The new patents, 
fawn, grays and browns— 
beautiful and stylish, yet al- 
ways comfortable, because 
they are made over our 

special last. 

/ 

---For Father and Son 
Here you will find everythin* from the plain, con- 

jSr\ servative models in oxfords for Dad to the smart, 
ML \. plain toe and brogue models for 

the young fellow. Both arc se- 

lected for their style and lasting 
qualities—plus real comfort, fit- 
ting and a reasonable price 
always. 

We are exclusive dealers for 
W. L. DOUGLAS shoes for men. 

\fr<yeZ£tx*\ “Foot Fitter*” 

’6, ’7 and 58 

W. S. STRYKER 
DOUGLAS SHOE STORE INC 
117 North 16'Street • Opposite Post Office 

COPYRIGHT APPLIED FOR 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
UVkNYAODYk STORfc- 

Brighten bp the Home tor Easter 
Brighten Your Home 

Sim ilut'ihii uprint IlMMvItiMtini Mnt<* you II find 
an mam littlo nirnm that n« tvl liriyhtrnitia up a 

irat*" Iri? tahlo, or* «*ioiial rkiir or ptrhipt a pic* 
tura Would mako it a "may mrw r." Huy P'rrythint 
for the homo on our llouM'hnlil ("lull Plan of rxtrndtft 
payment*. ami "Pay as You r<p," 

| ..III — —■ " 

For Bright Spring Days, Dainty 

Ruffled Curtains 
Figured Voile Curtains 

of finest quality material, v'lth tie- 

hai ks tu match. K< tf*0 OQ 
«3.50 a pair Pair 

Scrim Curtains 
i he e dainty curtains srl! ncularlv at 

$1.00 
Grenadine Curtains 

Imported dotted erenadinc curtains 
which sell retrularly tf*0 1 Q 
for $3.25. Pair .. «PA.I57 

Second Floor 

Illinois” Refrigerators 
In an Opportune Selling 

$2950 
Seventy-five poum side icer 

refrigerator. scientifically con- 

«tructed. The ice chamber is 
of palvanized iron, the food 
chamber is of white enamel. 

Buy on Household 
Club Plan 

Fourth Floor 

Table and Floor Lamps 
“'20% Discount 

Most opportune is this splendid offering of 
beautiful lamps table lamps and floor lamp* 
—right at spring cleaning and redecorating 
time. The prices are remarkably low, the 
values are exceptional. 

Fourth Floor 

Floor Coverings Special 
Carpet Samples 
$1.25 «nd $1.50 

22’ix27-ineh carpet samples taken from our cut order 
line. Kxtra quality velvets, with sergcd ends. In a large 
range of patterns. 

Hassocks, 79c 
Strong and durable haa- 

i aocka made from carpet cut- 

tingr in a wide range of 

I coloringa. 

Cocoa Door Mats, 98c 
1t>x27-inrh extra heavy 

quality cofon fiber door mat*. 
S1.50 value. 

Rag Rug Special 
$1.39 

24x45-inch rac rue*, in plain color*, with white bonier 
Debt blue, dark blue, eray, brown and pink. Reeular 11.75 
▼alue*. ^ 

s»««h fleer 

Summer Fur nit ure 

Low Priced 

You’ll find just the piece you want at just 
the price you want to pay. Come in today 
and make your selections. Don’t delay— 
get them now. at the beginning of the 
porch season and enjoy it to its fullest. 

Plain Rocker, $4.95 
Fumed brown fiber comfort rocker. Very suitable 

for porches as well as sunrooms. 

Steamer Chair, 
$1.98 

Folding canvas steamer 
chair, with arms. No phone 
or mail orders. Limit of two 
to a customer. 

0 

Rocker 

$8.95 
Fumed hrown fiber rocker 

with a high grade cretonne 
pad 'seat, over a tempered 
spring seat. 

Table 

$7.95 
Fumed brown fiber table 

with 30-inch round top, fiber 
wrapped over a solid wood 
top. 

Upholstered Chair 

$8.95 
Fumed brown fiber chair to 

match the rocker. Assorted t 

cretonne upholstering. 
Couch Hammock 

$10.75 
Hammocks for your porch- 

comfortable to lie in. Covered 
with good quality gray duck. 

Fiber Fernery 
$6.95 

30-inch brown fiber fern- 
ery. equipped with a movable 
pan. Well conatructed. 

Wood Swing 
$2.98 

Four-foot oak swing, well 
constructed of all hardwood. 

Others up to 812.30 

Camp Stools 
Folding canvas camp stools. Limit of f\ 

two to a customer. No phone or mail 
orders. V* 

Fourth Floor 

Crinkled Dimity 

Bed Spreads 
Each $1. 95 

Of fine quality crinkled Him 
ity, that requires no ironinp 
For full sire beds. Limit of 2 
to a customer 13.00 values. 
No phone orders. 

81x99-Inch 

Bed Sheets 
Each $1.39 

Rlx99-inch sheets of fine, 
round thread quality. No draw- 
ing. Limit of 4 sheet* to a cu* 

tomer. Regular fl 95 Talue*. 
totftnrf riMT 

“Spring Clean-Up” Needs tor Home and Lawn 
Wall Paper 

Cleaner 
'(Umax’ wall pa 
per cleaner, reg- 
ularly 15r, priced 

It 10c 
Scrub 

Brushes 
With very Mrowr, tiff bn.-tlc* 

19c 25c 

Carpet Beater* 
"Ju»t Rife" "Mol" WfM. 

hr»t*r, 

15c 
1 Curtain 

Stretcher 
fix!2-f*. Ktnl on 

Sr $1.89 
Wool Wall Brush 

Snft and fin*, will nnf injur* the 
most delirat* wall paper. I arse 

• ire. May b* dj t OC 
washed »P * •£>** 

Dust Pan 
lilark .lapaned 10_ 
du*( pan* * “ *- 

Step Ladder 
Hardwood laddna, 
full r a d d p d mid 
hrarod, with olu'lf 

"'r' $2.45 
$2.95 

Phone Orders Will Be Taken 

Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint 
Practical paints, entirely free from water or other adul- 

terants. All colors, for every purpose. 

1 pint 650 
1 quart SM.IO 

’» pallon 92.10 
1 callon 91.00 

Screen Paint 
Rr>it quality Hack acrccn 

paint— 
’» pint UOr* 
'* pint 50#4 
1 quart. HOC 

Paint Brushes 
Varnish Brush**, 

**rh 15<* ti< 91.25 
Tslnt Brush**. 

*sch 05r* to 92.50 
Tatar th Flaar 

Floor Wax 
OT««Ur f 1 o 0 i 

«nx in l-p<viwi 
run* Hrifiilnr 
75r ^Qr v«lu* 1. 

Radiator Brushes 
Hrunty* which lighten ihc tank 
of cleaning O C— 
radiator* 0%JC j 

Gardrn Hoie 
.*0 ft. Irii^tt'* 
“G n fl i) I M r 
Vi i n | f fl fl l" 

| ho«i' 

$7.95 
Lawn Mowers 

14 imh Dundee d* 1 O QC 
mower ipld*#I70 
Ift-lnch Dundee d* | O QC 
mower ipl0»2/0 
IR-inch Dundee d* * A QC 
mower *Pl ■••70 

I eui tfc 

Floor Poliahera 
H-pound weighted floor l«rii*hei« 
with long e 1 qp 
linndle* * 1 ai/U 

Oil Mop 
Tiluniu it 

ahapc oil mop 
with long hw 
die, 
at. 1 

Wa*h Waah 
Boiler Boiler 

$1.79 $2-39 
.. No. 9 heavy I.ixk quality, tin foppcr b(„. 

No. R Kolvo- tom. Koizuliirly 
nijsod boilor. 

Brooms 
F i v » t i r corn 
broom* with 
full varnished 

h.;. 69c 

Galvanized 
Pails 

12-f| uirt ai*e, 
heavy pails with 
wood handle 

.Tr 49c 
Clothes Hampers 

Medium ?ir,e, covered hamper 
well made. «ith g»rv 
fancy borders .$1 .DU 

Drain Pipe 
Cleaner 

Presto pipe open- 
er cleans pipe^ 
inMatitlv. oOc 

39c 
Waste Paper Baskets 

Of ni»tal, strongly constructed, 
in an assortment A Q 
of color* *K7C 

Whisk Brooms 
Sewn *n they w iH not Q(J 
pull apart ... «3DC 

Mop Sticks 

Wood nvi)>Mu-k 
with string: 

15c | 
Wash Boards 

49c 
\\ th heavy, reinforced hark 

ami line scrubbing surface. 


